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INGABEYACU Company 
WHERE GROWERS ARE CONSIDERED AS 
CLIMATE and HEALTH ''HEROES''. 
l::J INGABEYACU is a youth led social enterprise that aims at reducing Postharvest losses and 
malnutrition problem using local resources. Our approaches are Comm\lllity cafe and 
Complementary porridge flour. 
~ we are looking for 19,613 US-Dollar to buy the standardized machines, expand marketing and 
production capacity and expansion of the community cafe centers. 
The· Uses activities Vs the% cost Activity/Milestone 1: Odering and Importing 
machines 
• Activity/Milestone 2: Recruting the employees 
and fixing the production rate 
Activity/Milestone 3: products design ·and 
Supplying 
• Activity/Mllestone 4: Enhancfng the marketing 
strategies 
• Activity/Milestone 5: Distributfon of the 
products 
Mr. NKINDI Patrick, sales & marketing 
manager. 10 years in 
Technology and Business coaching. He is 
instrumental in achieving record annual 
growth, Digital Ambassador at Mozilla 
foundation, MiTec and DOT 
Ms AMIZERO IGIHOZO lise lanviere, 
Production and quality control Manager 
Food scientist and Nutritionist . Worked at 
SOSOMA industries for her own commitment 
out of school .. 
Mr. BYIRINGIRO Samuel 
Research and product development 
officer 
Graduate from the UR-CHMS in the Nutrition 
and dietetics, he is so passionate a bout 
Research in Health for children and other 
vulnerable people. 
TEAM Mr. HABUMUKIZA Elyse-CEO 
6 years in the business focusing at 
Financial, Agribusiness ad Markets & 
Marketing. He is a decisive decision maker, 
resourceful and passionate to the success 
of the business 
Ms BUSHAVIJA Esther. 
Finance Officer 
4 years working in Management, 
Administration, Corporate Finance, 
Bookkeeping and Auditing. She has 
experience in Accountancy, Tax Planning 
Business Management, and auditing 
Mr. NKUNDABAGENZI Franc;ois-HR 
4years in Human resources, Management at 
AIESEC Rwanda. Former Ministry of 
disabilities at UR-CAVM. He has held various 
executive positions in sales 





''Creation of employment 
through conservation and 
transform at ion of highly 
perishable commodity, into 
food products of essential 
nutrients that boost for 
human healthy body, with 
Neat services; punctuality; 
and on the affordable price". 
How big the problem 
Carrot production in western 
province (Nyabihu and Rubavu) is 
1082 lt and 3979t respectively. 
The rest of the districts produce 
less than 2000t as shown in 
figure below, 
·Provincial carrot production 
Total Production (ti 
Accord ing to UNICEF: worldwide hidden 
hunger rate remain alarming: Nearly half 
of all death in ch ildren under 5 are 
attributable to under nutrition, translating 
onto the loss of about 3 million young lives 
a year. 
(https://data.unicef.org/topic/nutrition/m 
alnutrition/). Hidden Hunger: in Rwanda it 
affects on average 39% of children under 5 
years and pregnant women 
(https://reliefweb.int/report/rwanda/rwan 
da-s-programmes-ending-child-
T malnutrition) & 
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/ 
documents/1864/USAID-Rwanda NCP.pdf 
I CityofKgah l 
I Eastern Province 
Northern Province 
1 Southern Provmce 
1 Westhem Province 
Through community cafe, we have been able to address 
the real problem and root-cause from the community 
discussions. 
By direct connecting the beneficiaries from the 
commur1ity and different practitioners, we've been able 
to impacts more than 270 participants through the 
program as well as the 128 farmers in cooperatives have 
beer1 gotten the markets and capacity building. 
With the 5-ingredients: Well mixture 
of carrots, beetroots, soybean, 
sorghum and maize flours 
BUSINESS AND IMPACT MODEL CANVAS 
Name of Business: INGABEYACU Ltd 
Name of legal representative: Eng.-Elyse Habumukiza 
KEY ACTIViTIES 
' Acquiring Raw materials • Cleaning & peeling 
• Grinding 
• Drying 
• Mixture at the appropriate 
ratio. 




• Drying plates 
• 2 Small Balances 
• 3 hectares of arable land 
• Nutritionist, food scientist, Crop 
producer & Horticulturist, 
Market and Partnerships, 
Financial & management team 
members in the industry 
• MoU and developed Curriculum 
for the farmers 
COST STRUCTURE: buying raw materials, rent the working spaces, Gaz refilling, 
communications, wokers's wages, electricity and woterslabelling and packaging, 
distribution 






















i ngred i e nts/featu res 
Organic products 
Complete and wel I 
ba la need porridge flour 
Mixture of Vegetables 
Instant porridge flour 
No additives or 
fortifications 
Affordability (Price per kg) 
lgikoma gitubuka cyane 
(swollen) 
INGABEVACU Porridge 








Kero porridge flour _lkg 
for 24 cups 
;~~ 
• INGABEYAcu ¥-
Porridge Flour • .. 
Carrots and beetroots Flours 
AIF-Nootri- Mama, Toto, Sosoma industries 







1500Rwf / ha If kg 2000Rwf /ha If kg 
Not effective Slightly 
INGABEYACU 
The Products and services solution to the community 
A gift of Being 
• By working with cooperatives, the 
farmers are getting the markets 
and assigned opportunities for their 
produces and they are learning 
about how to make organic 
compost which goes to modern 
agriculture system. 
• For the processing part of the 
business, we are making a 
porridge flour which is full of 
organic and nutrition for children 
and pregnant women. 
• The result is that for the severe 
child and or pregnant mother get 
well just after three months of 
regular consumptions. 
Traction, Markets Demands, supply and quantity 
My customers learn about 
business 
• The adequate approach to 
fight hidden Hunger problem 
• Human cantered approach to 







• supplied quantity 
requested Amount 
















~ TOTAL REVENUE TOTAL EXPENSES 
NET INCOME 
The graphs: 
Demonstrate how the re-
investment machines, 
marketing and production 
capacity will accelerate the 
business success. 
From the first Smonths, we 
will shift from -25% to 
10%. And during the three 
year of working the rate of 
margin will be 42 %. 
This means from 771765 
Rwf to 918411286 Million 
of Rwandan franc of Net 
profits 
Dr Solange UWITUZE 
Deputy Director General for 
Animal 
Research&Tech.Transfer @Rwand 
aAgriBoard l Founding Fellow of 
the Rwanda Academy of Science! 
Evangelist! Motivational Speaker 
Empowerment and Employment 
Program Manager at 
DOTRwanda 
Jean Claude holds diploma in Market Oriented 
Small Business Development Services from the 
International Training Centre of ILO 
(Turin/Italy); and a certified Rural consultant by 








University of Rwanda, 
with expertise in 
Ae-ricultural Plant 
~ 
"A GIFT OF BEING" 
INGABEYACU 
Socia I Entreprise 
Where Growers are considered as 
MESSAtiE: 
IN(;ABEYACU is a youth led socia l ~ tcrpr-i scfa.ar f.1ms at r cduC1ng 
the l'o:stharvc::il lo$.Sl:::S and mahrnlritiun pm b "-,11 i11 t h1.: ,,;.om-nuni ty u:sing 
the local rc.:rnurcc-:s. 
our tcchni-:a.1 app roaches arc: 
Community cafe ;e,ves at teaching our benefciaries now to do it by 
lhemsel ve,;. hy connecting he-,, with dfTereht p-:-act.itl:iers where ·.ve do l1mne 
ha.scd infcr\'cntinm,. 
lnpact: Z-:'(I nehefic.i;:i r·es. h.'lve r fl ,~e.1 thron e,·, the cont.enn. ~nrl I 2X fo.rm-
~n,; h.'-'Jve [':rtint'!d the i.mart fam ing t~i-hnl r:!ii to reiinr.~ th~ fJO'fhan.·est 10"'1,es , 
:-0:.11;amp!c-i: Z f-.Cr. an<l c1thcr more ... 
Proct..-ssing unit is for the preparation of complem,enta ry procbcts for 
nutritions b.:ued ~)n c01r.rnunity n ecdtt1. As l,uman centered dc.-,i g:ncr!i, we 
have J.,;~cJ lhc ING.\HEYAC U porr;J3c Oour numcd., (KERO) ,.h;cr. 
is a mixture of c-crca.ls V"ith vegetable added tc form n. con!ltrt:.ctiv,:;_, cncc-
gctic and boC.y prot(;Ctive nu:ricnt5 based 011 fl e local ingred ients. 
lnpact 3.:.> ton~ or kc,\) have been proce~sed and served in Lh: community 
DRI\ERSA'.\D [NAIJLING co-.DITIONS: 
According to lJNTCJfi, 1vorld w idely M alnutrition rate remain alanning: 
~c :uly half of a ll <lcath in ~hil<lrcn Lmd,x 5 aTc a tlributa'.J!c tu und:;;r nutri• 
tion, trt.m~ating onto :he los.:! of about 3 million youn~ lives a year. 
(https://data.11nicet:org..'top-ic/11uhition/malm.:tri:ion/) . 56.1 % of pcrishabl: 
producl!i in R wanda arc hcing lo~t drn-ing the hanest, storage and dislri· 
butio.i:.~,  U RL /ibortkulu.u·c.ucdavi:; .cJ u/infonntion/po)l· 
harvest·lo~-a5sessrucm·tomatoes·r ,vnnda) . Conccm .ng the malnutrition 
r,mhlem 11l Rwand.a i~ that i11 each povin:.c, J9''H, o f ckildr~·.1 under 5 
years ~ind pn;gn~inl , .. -•. :m,c:, arc malnuurishcd. 
Rc,·e11uc ,:c11cr1tio11 and su1ta inabilitic, : 
Selling Kero porridge nour and ,onsuhance 1ral11i.11g1 
Elyse Haburnkiza Founder of INGABEYACU 
M: (+250)788 2615870 I Email: eh2bumukiza@gmail.com 
l'Nltter: .a Hat; umuklza 1 E I Skvpe: l~ehabumuklzal 
dot .. ;:':\'-·· A!lri Pro 
Focus 
~w~ 






Tell me something, I will forget it 
Let me write it down, I might 
remember 
Let me do it. And it will become a 
part of me and I of it, 
Benjamin Franklin 
So why all of you become part of us? 
Let's bring the farmers and people 










: , . -1 .- .-.I B i 0 
Rwanda Youth InAgribusiuess Forum (RYAF) 
·vO!Jr/1 as Agenis of Change 111 /lgribusi.025s· 
legumes 100% organiques & solidaires 
INGABEYACU 
A gift of Being 
Northern I Musanze I Busogo I Gisesero-Byangabo-RN4 
Email: ingabeyes@gmail.com 
Twitter: @ingabeyacu I @HabumukizalE 
Skype:ehabumukizal 
www.ingabeyacu.com 
Contact: (+250)788-266-870 /788-290-366 
http ://www.newtimes.co. rw /section/read/22144 7 / 
